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Vor M.r mc Interested

GREAT REMOVAL SALE
hu Ikm a wonderful success, but so VAST w our reaerre stock

that we tilt have

LOTS OF GOODS YET
, . TO SELL.

We'MenfWn a Few of the Special Items for Wednesday:
Ladies' White Waists.

Dotted SwIwh, fine oft lingerie ma-
terial In drawn work and shadow
embroidery elTeetf.' and dainty all.orr embroidered waists ; these waists

old at IJ.75, H.OO and tl.tt; rather
than carry tbam aver the entire lot
wilt ba pat on ami Wed nee- - f flday. at , Is IV

'! New Fall Coats.
tn the box coats with the

swaa-go- r full backs and eeml-flttln- g.

In pie Ids, chmks and plain colors;
also the over popular covert coals, oftn boa tight-fittin- g and pony styles.

long eoats at 136 00, tin. SO,
ili.OO, .ra.l7.Gdand U.VO

Covert coats at t!4 60, til. CO, A ne
7 K. I6.95 and .. 4.V3 fMisses' Suits.

Poter Thompson suits, fine quality all
wool serge, elegantly finished with
whits braids, regular. $8.60 R envalues, at....

Misses' jacket stilts, ages 12. 14 and la.
In bos coats, box pleated backs with
bait. In blue, wins and green; our
regular tlOM suit 6n sale ti OBI
Wednesday O.ViJ

SOo Misses' Underwear, 15o
Odd lot of shirts and drawers, sites T

to t, high neck, long sleeve shirts;
tight knee, French band drawers

. 25a and too values, to go, 1 B.each
76c Summer- - Veils for 25c.
Wednesday morning we will place on

, sale a lot of and Hs-ya- rd

length wash; veils, fancy borders
tlie proper'-Ide- for nobby hat

drapes 60o and 76o values, OCto to, each
We Will Soon Ipvit Yon to Visit

Sixteenth and

O'Dotiahoe- - Redmond Co.
ewXERSil tin Drj Goods and Cloak mi

IOWA JOBBERS . FR OMAHA
,' ;.awawannnBann

FrC07 & Ma(Jr ofoiifoil 1 Bliffi Deoide

to ItoYt (her tb BiTV.

ONE OFy-TH- OLDEST FIRMS IN WEST

Reasoii' for,.'. tfiansjtaai. Location Is
that Mora Retailors ' Visit

Metropolis at Nebraska
Tham Their City.

Peregoy at Moore., who have been In the
wholesale cigar business In Council Bluffs
tor about- - thirty-fiv- e 1 years, have decided
to .remove to Omaha, and wlU come to this

2 aid of the river aa soon aa Quarters can
i be secured,

f This Ann la one of the oldest and largast
L,Jn the entire west, having started tn a

4tS -- mll way and' gfbwlnff with the develop- -
tnent-o- f the --country, It now has fifteen
salesmen regularly on the road and main-taln- a

branch houses in Des Moines, St,
Joseph, ' Bteux Falls - and Sioux . City. Its
territory fas in Iowa, Missouri, Kansas, Ne-

braska, South Dakota, Wyoming and sev-
eral state to the' west of these.

Tba reason- for- moving Is the fact that
many'tnore- - hrerchanti visit Oniaha than
come to Council Bluffs, and In Omaha the
hotne could establish and hold closer, rela-
tion with the trade. It Is said that a
branch house wilt be built lh Council Bluffs
when the headquarters come to this city,
t A sentiment In ,favor of Omaha has been
Trowing for 'years among the stockholders

of the concern, but on account of the fact
that both Mr. Peregoy and Mr. Moore had
permanent homes... In Council , Bluffs, the
headquarters have remained there, .and
though a year ago there was considerable
talk, of moving,, no action was taken. It
la said now to have been definitely decided
Both Mr. Peregoy' and Mr. Moore are old
men, and they aave agreed to change the
location while . the active management of
the business- - la coming Into the hands of
younger men. s -

In the event that It is neceasrfry to erect
a building, the removal will not be made
until next summer, but If one can be
rented. change will be made this fall
or winter. t

The store of. George Rogers, who now
supplies the Omaha trade with Peregoy aV

Moore gaods,-i- s "to have some Improve--
menu, and will be made a much hand
somar ptaoe' than 4t Is now. "

- - Transferred.Snlt 'fa
The Mlasourt Paolflo has transferred the

suit brought In tee Douglas county dis
trict court by 'August Wallenburg for
$10,000 tor Injuries sustained by Mrs.
TVallenbUrr by reason of contact with a
Missouri Paolie engine August 14. 106, to
the federal court. Mr. WsJlenburg alleged
In his petition that by reason of the engine
striking his wife she received Injuries to
"her bead, eyes,, eye sight, teett, liver.

f'Kbosevelfs
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A FEAST of BARGAINS
FOR YOU.

Colored Dress Goods.
fancy plaids. In all the new

color combinations; new rainproof
suitings, in fancy stripes and mix-ture- a;

Panama suitings. In plain col-
ors and black actual value lion a
yard; on sale Wednesday 7 Kronly, the yard......

Great Bargains in Table
' Linen and Napkins.
The last few weeks of our removal

sale has left us with a broken stock
linens, and to close out the rest be.

fore we move they will go at these
prloes;

bleached table cloth, 1.47reg price ti t at
bleached table cloth, f QQ

regular price $2.60, at 1,00
bleached table cloth, Jregular Dries 12.86. at tmA
bleached table cloth, 2.07regular price t2.76, at..

bleached table cloth. 3.19regular price 4.a, at.i
bleached table cloth, 4.32regular price $6.76. at
bleached table cloth, 4.13regular price $6.60, at

SH-ya- rd bleached table cloth, 4.69regular price $6.26, at
bleached napkins, reg-

ular 1.69price $3.26, at
bleached napkins, reg- - 5 5Bular price ,13.00, at..... aS..t
bleached napkins, reg-- O filnlnr nrlca EH Ml at

ch bleached napkins, reg-- Q
ular price M . at...

bleached napkins, reg- - A
ular price 16.75, at .Oaa
Us la Oar New Store, Corner
Howard.

Suit Depts. la ttii IEHXETT STORE

kidneys, abdomen, left hip, both legs, anda permanent shock to her entire nervous
system. He ha been compelled to spend
large sums of money for medical atten-
tion tp his wife, he said, and will be com-
pelled to spend more..' The happiness of
his home, he alleged, is ruined.

EMPLOYES M0URN OLD FRIEND

Priatera ea The Bee Deplore Death
suae Pay Trlbate to Edward

Roaewater.

At special meetings of the day and night
chapels of The Bee composing room the
following 'resolutions were passed:

Whereas. Onr friend and emnlover. Rd- -
ward Roaewater, editor and founder of The
Omaha Bee, haa been called to his last re
ward; and .

Whereas. Durlna his career aa an em.
ployer of our craft he has been noted for
his just .dealing and practical, friendliness
to them, both as individuals and as mem-
bers of organised labor, and has ever been
a consistent example or Industry andtherefore, be It . .

Resolved, That It Is but a Just tribute to
the memory of' the departed to say that In
regretting his removal from our midst we

.iiivuiii v wii-- 3 wiiu, i wvijr w v witai
worthy of our respect and regard; and be it
further.' ,

Resolved. That the mfmnershln of these
chapels extends to the bereaved family our
most heartfelt sympathy; and that a copy
of these resolutions be presented tn then
aiso a copy be spread upon the minutes or
our respective' chapela,' -

CP. LTNDBL.KT,
BARNEY HARRIS,
BAM PARSONS,

'..-- CHARt.ES W. ROOERS.
HARRY THACKER.
I. J. COPBNHARVB.

Committee.

CANDIDATES - DO NOTHING

Legislative . Aspirants Meat aad Aa-Joa- ra

Wltboat Takiaa; Any Aettaa
as

The efforts of a few ' legislative candi-
dates to get together last, night, and de-

cide who should compose the. republican
legislative ticket proved ' fruitless. An
even half don aspirants for political
honors assembled In court room No. 4, but
adjourned with the ' understanding . that
each and every .one of them ahould get
out and hustle for. himself and get all
the votes he could without regard to any
combination or set of combinations. Those
present at the meeting were' Pred Ander-
son, Samuel Hoff, James Walsh, James
Allen, Sam Morris; and George-- H. Rus-
sell. Mr. Walsh presided as chairman.

The meeting had been set for 7:t0 and
adjournment was taken shortly after that
hour Inasmuch as no other candidates
showed up and Councilman Zlmman was
seen to pass, the court house without so
much aa looking In. As soon as this bunch
got onto ' the street J.hose who composed
it were joined by Mike Le, A. R. Harvey,
John O. Telser and other condldates who
failed to get to . the meeting In time ta
take part.
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Cert U EtTf Tax Cm Be for Enpramo

Court Pamd When Oallsd

ATTORNEY GENERAL INSISTS ON TRIAL

Reasoa Aslae by the Railroads la
There la Hat a Pall Beach at

Praseat Owlag ta Retlreaaeat
of .last lee Brown.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Bept. H.-(B-clal.) Attorneys

for the Burlington and Union Pacific rail-
roads have served notice on Attorney Gen-

eral Brown that they WJli ask that the
railroad tax easer be put over for hear-
ing. Mr. Brown has replied that he wl)l
appear before the United States supreme
court October I to resist the motion of tba
railroads and that he will Insist en a trial
of the case at that time. The railroad
attorneys have Insisted from the start that
they were shxlous for a speedy hearing and

x
their present attitude cornea as a sur-
prise. The Burlington case was decided by
Judge Munger of the United States circuit
court against the railroad, which sought
an Injunction to prevent the collection of
the taxes levied on Its property for the
year 1S04. An appeal was Immediately taken
by the Burlington end later the Union Pa
cific agreed to submit its esse at the time
the Burlington case was submitted. The
date set for the hearing In the United
States court was October . Now John N.
Baldwin, attorney for the Union Pacific,
Informs Attorney General Brown that it
was the understanding that the cases were
Co be submitted before a full bench. . As
Justice Brown has resigned' and there la no
probability of the president filling the
place soon, Mr. Baldwin gives notice that
ha will on October file a motion to have
the case assigned for hearing at a time
when there Is a full bench. Attorney C. J.
Greene for the Burlington naa given sim
ilar notice.

The contemplated delay might set the
cases over until after the first of the year,
when Mr. Brown will retire from the attor
ney general's office. The rules of the
United States court do not provide for
continuance because of a temporary nu-
merical deficiency In the bench. Attorney
General Brown will have his
briefs on file at Washington three dsys
before . the cases are called for bearing.
The railroad attorneys must have theirs
on file five days prior to the data of bear
ing.

Democrats Certify.
CM. Bktles, chairman of the democratic

state convention, and Ed P. Berryman, sec-

retary, have certified to the secretary of
state the names of the nominees of the con-

vention. The name of W. H. Thompson, en-

dorsed by the convention for United States
senator, 'heads the list The officers of the
convention also certify that the convention
adopted resolutions endorsing the proposed
amendment to the constitution creating an
elective railway commission. This endorse
ment was a part of the platform adopted
by the convention and Mr. Sklles has en-

closed two of the planks, one endorsing tbo
proposed amendment and another declaring
tn favor of the plan of adopting the same
railroad valuations for purposes of taxa
tion that are adopted for the purpose of
regulating rates, and demanding that the
legislature empower the elective railway
commission to the value of rail
road corporations and other common car

'rlers for these two purposes.
Hlteheoek Bllarhts

The fact that Mr. Hitchcock's paper has
apparently slighted W. H. Thompson in Its
columns has given rise to the belief among
Thompson's friends that Mr.' Hitchcock Is
not so eagsr to run for congress aa he is
to become United States senator. They
fear that If conditions are right Mr. Hitch
cock may yet Coma before the legislature
as a candidate for the senate.

It was pointed out by one of them today
that In reproducing what Mr. Bryan had to
say about the state ticket before his de
parture upon his southern trip, the World-Hera- ld

carefully eluded everything therein
that Mr. Bryan said that waa favorable to
Thompson, and printed only the kindly
referenoee to They say, too.
that the World-Heral- d has been decidedly
chary In its references to Thompson ever
since the

Repablleaa Campalam Opealagr.
The repubjican state campaign will be

opened Wednesday by Attorney General
Norris Brown. George I Sheldon and Judge
Boyd with two meetings. 'The first will
be held at Emerson, Dixon county. In the
afternoon, and the next at Tekamah In the
evening. The three ' candtdatea will speak
at both meetings.. '

Parole for Iadlaa.
Governor Mickey has decided to parole

Joseph Boucher, a half-bree- d Indian, con-
victed of in Keya Puha
county. He was sentenced to serve eight
years. His victim was a

'rancher named Belle Isle. Boucher , has
been in the penitentiary since January,
1908. Indian Agent Kelly of the- Rosebud
agency stands sponsor for the prisoner
under the terms of the parole.

Defletenelee mt tha Gaard.
Adjutant General J. H. Culver has re-

ceived word from Washington that ' the
recent Inspection of the Nebraska National
guard by Captain F. A. Wilcox. Thirtieth

Sense

v. j a xkj .v.w vuoj jrcatC) uub
e v.--n t i . , ' .'

'In to you, men of the greatest city in the Weat, men of the state which gave to
the counjrjr Jjiucoln and men who pre-eminent- ly and distinctly embody all that is most
Am0rifta?i in tha American character, I wish to preach" not the doctrine of ignoble ease, but
the doctrine of the Strenuous Life the life of toil and of labor and strife; to preach
iluit liiirlipst form nf kiipops vvliirOi nmf nrkt in the man trim rlcciroa mora aoav v.,,

w mo tuaii vuu uuct iiui Minuh. j 1 uni uuugei, iium uuru&ujps,ur iroin oilier toil, ana WHO, OUt

(wius splendid ultimate triumph.' Speech Chicago.

DELAY

appraise

speaking

Those who knew how the weak boy, Roosevelt, stripped of the which made
him weak, , and, by application, made the magnificent man of can appreciate
what iiiay bo by determination , to be and to do. This gives the oppor-
tunity to eay. here that any boy or man who finds held back, with hands tied (metaphori-
cally) by somft'uihiatvral habit, say for instance Coffee drinking, and finds the physical body
working .badly, liver and nerves disordered and unfit for that life of keen effort which Roose-
velt speaks of and which leads up to success, can use his common sense, cut out the enemy and
Btrip-of- f the load that holds him back. Try leaving" off Coffee. Use Food Coffee and get
the double value," i. e. a release from the drug habit and the stimulus of the re
build iug food elements presented in '

. '
-- There' Retton" for 1
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supplementary

Thompson.'

Shallenberger.

convention.

manslaughter

French-Canadia- n

Grant,

effort,

himself things
himself today,

accomplished resolute

himself

Postum
strong natural

Postum.

Infantry, has bean reported o tha War
department. General Culver has received
word that tba report shows a deficiency
tn evercoAta, of which garment the guard
haa only til ta supply an enlisted strength
of l.ttl. The War department haa ruled
that equipment for field service la Incom-
plete without overcoats and that requisi-
tion should be Immediately made. Bat-tet- y

A, Wymora, Is reported not suff-
iciently armed, uniformed and equipped for
active duty In the field. The armament
of the battery Is obsolete and the harness
tn bad order. This ntnst be remedied.
The tentagn of. the, guard Is sufficient tn
quantity, but about half of It Is too old
to stand a season of service. It ts recom-
mended that conical tenfs, with stoves, be
supplied. The War department will not
deprive Nebraska af tta share of, support
from the government on account of these
deficiencies. The allotment will be al-
lowed, aa usual, with the- - express under-
standing that prompt steps be taken to
aupply the deficiencies noted.

General Culver haa returned from He.
girt, N. J., where he left the guard rifle
team Indulging In Individual shooting. He
believes the work of the team, while not
remarkable, is better ,than last year and
that many members of fhe team will be
well Qualified to coach In rifle practice.

Mother Seeks Har iChlld.
Having surrendered her two daughters

several years ago to a child saving Insti
tute at Omaha, Mrs. Sarah Clark is now
denied their custody. The , elder girl,
Mabel, now 1 years .of age, is In the home
of the Good. Shepherd at Omaha, while
the younger sister Is with a family tn
Iowa. The mother haa been making stren
uous efforts to reclaim Mabel, and a short
time ago she wrote to Governor Mickey
about it. The letter was referred to dec-reta- ry

J. A. Piper Of tha State Charlttea
board, who, after ah Investigation, finds
that it would be better for H he girl to re-
main where she now is until she reaches
the legal age of II. i "

Four years ago, - When the girls were
taken from Mrs. Clark with her consent,
she waa living at Fremont. The Child Sav-
ing - Institute1 found homes for both, but
Mabel proved somewhat Intractable and
waa afterward returned to the Institution
by people In Boyd county, who had taken
her to rear. About a year' ago she waa
delivered to the home of the Good Shep
herd, which devotes Itself to the care of
young girls possessing willful or wayward
dispositions.- - She has been getting along
well there, and Secretary Piper will write
her mother that the state does not wish
to Interfere. -- '

Other Roads Make a Rate.
Secretary Whltten of the Commercial

club received a letter today from Assist-
ant Freight Agent Lane of the Union Pa-
cific announcing that the department was
making arrangements with the Illinois Cen-
tral, Chicago Great Western, Wabash and
Milwaukee whereby It hoped soon to put
Into force a low rate upon canned goods
from Iowa points to Lincoln, following the
example of the other roads.

The Burlington announced today that it
had suspended Its recent order relating to
demurrage, by which the seventy-tw-o hour
detention of car by lumber and coal men
without charge would be Indefinitely con-
tinued. It Is expected the other roada will
do likewise. The Northwestern haa al-
ready acted. .. ' . f

Bishop Boataeana Rvetaralagr.
Bishop Bonacum; who haa been on a trip

through Canada, reached Buffalo yester
day and Roy. Mr. Shin received a letter
from him stating- - that he will probably ar
rive In Lincoln Thursday. The bishop did
not learn of the destruction of the Catholic
church by fire until a few daya ago. Tha
message that waa sent 'him by Rev. Mr.
Shine the day of the conflagration did not
reach him, neither did he receive the letter
that followed.1

BCRQLARI WORKliAT TEKAMAH

Two Hotels VlsltaeT aad Cash - aa
" Property Takea.

TEKAMAH. Neb., Sept. - dal.)

The Merchants and this Brookings hotels
of this place were entered by burglars at
anNearly hour this morning. About 12:80
a. m. Mr. Brookings was awakened by a
man In hie room standing close to his bed.
who, when asked what- ha wanted said,
"What do you Wantr Mr. Brookings
Jumped out of bed and-chase- him down
stairs and out of the front door. When
he went back to hla room he found that
his watch and tlO had been taken by the
thief. - The sheriff waa Immediately tele-
phoned for, but nothing could be found of
the burglar.

About t a. m. soma one went through
the Merchants hotel and secured a two
and one-ha- lf carat diamond ' stud and tS
from C. L. Smith, a traveling man from
Chicago, and a watch and IS from John
Lewis of Decatur. Mr. Smith and Mr,
Lewis were the only guests In the house
who had left their - doors unlocked. Mr.
Lewis' trousers and empty pocket book
were found on the back steps of the hotel

It ts supposed thst both places were
robbed by the same person and Mr. Brook'
Insa, the. only person who saw the thief,
aays hs was about flv feet eight inches
tall, had a short, black moustache and
wore a black peaked hat John Show, the
liveryman across the . street from the
Brookings, says some one left a bicycle in

1 tha barn sometime between II and 1 o'clock,
as that waa the only time the barn was
open, and at a late hour this morning tha
owner had not been found. The trampa
on freight' trains Nos. 17 and U were all
searched, but none of the missing articles
waa found.

ATTEMPT TO BREAK JAIL FAILS

Officer Discovers Hela Da Partly
. Throaajh tha Wall.

BROKEN BOW. Neb.. Sept. 11. (Special
Telegram.) The September term of district
court has convened with Judge Hosteller
of Kearney on the bench. The docket Is
well filled, there being several Important
criminal cases on It. The south Calloway
murder case will also be triad.

Another attempt to break jail haa been
made by Oeorge Gage, who la confined here
on the charge of horse stealing. Owing
to the large cage of the jail being full of
men awaiting trial Gage was placed In the
lunatic cell. Jailer Lowsley on entering
noticed the bedding huddled suspiciously In
a corner. Pulling It' aside a large hole
was discovered drilled half way through
the brick wall. The work had been done
with an old pocket knife. Although Oaga
denied having anything to do with it he
was securely shackled and linked to the
steel bara of the cell. .It la alleged that
Oage escaped from the reform school.
where he was sentenced for a term.

RETAILERS MEET AT FRGMOKT

Vws Haaared Expected to Attead tbo
gessloa.

FREMONT. Neb.. Sept. It (Special.
The State Retail Dealers' association meets
In this city this evening and a large num
ber of delegates arrived in ths city on the
sfternoon trains, The program opens with
a banquet given by ths Commercial club
and the principal business aeaslons will be
held tomorrow. The object of the proposed
sasoclatlon ts ths promotion of the beat
interests of the retallrra and to combat ths
catalogue houses and the parcels post bills.
It is expected that at least JOS delegates
wilt' be present tomorrow.

Paaloalsta Kaaae Kahl.
RANDOLPH. Neb., Bept, ecial

Telegrsm.) The democratic representative
convention for the Nineteenth district nom
inated John Kuhl of Randolph for repre
sentative. But one ballot waa taken. - Mr.
Kuhl has been a business maa of Randolph

jfor six teen years and haa --he confidence

nd reapect of the community. He haa
nVver befora been nominated for office.
Harry Puller of Ornnond was chairman of
the convention and C. B, Willey of Ran-
dolph waa secretary.

BAILEY SHOOTIXQ rcLotiou
Coreaer'a Jary Retaraa Verdict In

Narfnlk Shaatlag Affray.
NORFOLK. Neb.. Sept. U. (Special Tela-grm- .)

The coroner's Jury In the case of
the shooting which occurred here last night,
late this evening brought .In a verdict to
the effect that Lee Bailey, the man who
was killed by Charles Dtigan, had come
to his death through unjustlfable shooting.

Dugan, whose abdomen was punctured
and whose Intestines were badly perforated,
held up pretty well through the day though
suffering Intense pain, but It waa said by
a doctor at I o'clock tonight he was dying
then and could not recover. It Is said that
Dugan haa not been Informed that he
killed Bailey. Feeling Is Intense over the
tragedy, as it occurred In 'the business
portion of tha city. Mayor Friday ts said
to have known of tha troubla brewing and
was requested to send a policeman to
quell the disturbance' before It became
serious. Night Watchman Uecher, who
wss patrollng In the neighborhood, made no
effort to arrest the men prior to the shoot-
ing though he knew of the serious situation!

DEPLORES MISTAKES OP BRYAN

Caadldato Bhalleaherg-e- r Comments
the Campatarn Oatlook.

ALMA, Neb., Sept. 11. Honorable A. C.
Shallenberger, fusion candidate for gov
ernor, returned home on Saturday even-
ing from a canvas over the state. He re-

ports the outlook as very flattering, ut
state that If Mr. Bryan had not made so
many mistakes at Madison Square garden
and in Chicago, his chances for election
would have been brighter. The democrats
of Harlan county are already divided, and
many of the old timers are now refusing
to follow Mr. Bryan In his radical Ideas In
regard to government ownership of rail-
roads, and who are qualified to hold office.

News of Nebraska.
COLUMBUS The fusion campaign was

opened up here last night. Hon. George
W. Bera-- e and Judge Guy T. Grave were
the speakers.

TEKAMAH Clerk of the Dlatrtct Court
Ireland Issued final naturalisation papers
to twenty-fou- r foreigners yesterday, all but
five being natives ot Sweden.

ALMA The new school building at this
place Is rapidly approaching completion.
and when finished will be one of the finest
school buildings In southwest Nebraska.

PLATT8MOUTH Joseph Baburek cf
Omaha and Mlsa Fannie Koukal of Platts-
mouth were married In this city Monday
afternoon. Father w. F. Bradley omciating.

WOOD RIVER 8. - Jones, a traveling
salesman, received a new automobile yes-
terday, which he is to use in making his
territory. He started out on his first
trip today.

PLATTS MOUTH A long looked for and
much needed rain fell In this vicinity to
day, one electrical shower was accom-
panied by hall. . It Is estimated thst two
inches of. water fell.

BEATRICE The continued dry spell waa
broken this evening by a terrific rain ana
electrical storm. The moisture will put
tha ground In nne condition for fall plowing.
Two inches of water fell.

BEATRICE1 After eating freely of canned
lobster last night, w. c. BrooRS, a travel-
ing man. came near losing his life from
ptomaine poisoning. The prompt services
of a physician saved mm.

TEKAMAH Mrs. Remington, who . haa
been an Inmate of the county farm for the
past twenty years, died at that pi ice yes-
terday. This makes three that have died
there in the last month.

WOOD RIVER Plans are being made
for considerable sheep feeding at tills point
this winter. Several outsiders are making
arrangements to feed here, and the In-

dications point to a busy season along that
line.

FALLS CITY The funeral of Mrs. . Jacob
Miller, an aged woman who died at her
nome in mis city last eunaay. was neia
here today and Interment made In the Wer
ner cemetery, about twenty miles north-- .
east ot nere.

WOOD RIVER The public schools
opened yesterday with an Increased at-
tendance over laat year's session and the
work, started out In a progressive manner.
The graduating class of the high school
this year will be a large one:

BEATRICE John Hohl, a farmer living
near Odell, waa found guilty today In the
county court of obstructing the public
highway. Hs was fined to and coats, but
appealed the case to the district court,
He gave bond in the sum of (300. -

M'COOK McCook'S $20,000 opera house ts
fast approaching completion. It will seat
1.200 motile and will have ataae accommo
dutions equal to any emergency the equal
of the laraer cities tn shse and equipment.
It will rank with the best am.' largest in
the state.

M'COOK At bridge burned out Sunday
afternoon between Cambridge ana Arapa
hoe, delaying Denver-Chicag- o faat passen
ger train No. l nine nours in arriving nere,
A sDeclal train, with material and men,
went from here to the scene at once and a
temporary bridge was cribbed up.

FAIRMOUNT The public school opened
yesterday with Fred, M. Hunter superin-
tendent. Twi new teachers have been em
ployed. The enrollment la 240, high school
attendance ninety. The new course cf
study in the high school will give thirty
one credits at university entrances.

FALLS CITT The entire livery stock In
the barn belonging to Mr. John Butter
field was sold here today, at auction. The
sale was larcelv attended and the horsea
brought good prices. Mc. Butterfleld Is
going out of the livery business in order
to aevote ms attention to omer nun,

WOOD RIVER Farmer are beginning
to complain for the lack or rain, as it

ta interfere with the fall Dlowlng:
in many cases the ground la too hard to
plow. Considerable winter wheat haa al-
ready been sown and much more will be
as soon aa there la sumcient moisture.

VALLEY Llnsey L. Byars returned from
a trip to Lakenan. Mo., bringing with him
hla bride, formerly Miss Julia Freeland.
Mrs. Byars waa a number of years ago a
teacner in tne vaiiey pudiic acnoois ana
for several years taught in the Omaha pub-
lic schools. They will be at home at Ma
ple urove farm, west oi vaiiey.

COLUMBUS There have been cltlsene
nrovina-- uo on homesteads ever since Pres-
lent Abraham Lincoln signed the home-

stead law In 1863. Platte county has not
got through yet, for Alvin Boas has ad-
vertised that he will prove up on hla home-
stead entry. No. 17,293, before Clerk of the
District Court C. M. uruntner.

COLUMBUS When the German National
bank opened Its doors for business last
week about the first thing aaked for was
a loan of a few thousand dollar, and the
man offered as security a note tor (z.atio.voo,
pretending to have been signed by two of
me moat prominent business persons in
the United States. Prealdent Phillips de-
clined to take it as collateral.

VALLEY Oscar Lamberg, son of Otto
Lamberg, died at the Methodist hospital
in Omaha Sunday morning. He was taken
there Just one week ago, having been In-

jured by the fall of a hay derrick, which
atruck the back of hla neck, while at work
In the hay fields of Whitrnore Bros. Ths
funeral was held from the Swedish Bau-tl- at

church yesterday afternopn at 1 o'plock.
KKEMON'l-To- m Ktheringion, wno says

he haa served so many sentences for petit
larceny that he cannot remember their
number was given thirty- - days In the
county Jail today for embessllng 110 from
Miss Major. Hs had not been in Jail for
several montha and got a Job as a back
driver. The woman handed him the bill,
but instead of handing her back the tS.TG
in change, he Jumped on hla hack and
skipped out to Omaha, where he was ar-
retted yesterday and brought bark to
Fremont. As usual be pleaded guilty.

I'HEMONT-- An auction sale of lots In
the new Hall aV Lee's sddltton . to Fre
mont was held on the premises near the
new round house this afternoon. There
was a good crowd out and on some of the
most desirable lots the bidding was spir-
ited. The streets In the addition havs been
graded and over a mile ot four foot cement
walk laid on tha principal streets. Many
of the lots were sold for building purpoas
and as there la a good demand for houses
near the round house quite a building boom
ts expected down there this Tall. Another
addition In the north part of the city, only
twelve blocks from the poslottlce. has ala
Jut been placed en the market. It la lo-

cated near the finest residence portion cf
the city and Its lots are selling well. There
Is more activity In real estate here at
present than at any time sine tne old
boom daya

Ho Host Meetlaaj Basy.
OKLAHOMA CITT. Okl., Sept. H. The

Hoo Hoo. in national convention here
today, held a busineas aeaaion and consid
ered matters of importance to the orir.
The contest for the next annual meetlmr.
which la growing keen, may be brought up
today, although It ta act down on the pro-
gram for tomorrow. Niagara Falls and

Woman's Kidney Troubles
7-- ; ui; ;

Lydla E. PtnKham's Vegetexble Compound Is Espe
cially Successful In Curing This Fatal
Disease.

jnrs. J.U.Lanj; and Airs. S-ZraA-
e

Of all tha dlseaaea known, with
which women are afflicted, chronic
kidney disease is the most fatal. In
fact, unless early and correct treatment
is applied, tha weary patient seldom
survives.

Being fully aware of this, Lydla
E. Pinkham, early in her career, (fare
exhausive study to the subject, and in
producing her great remedy for
woman's ills Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound wss careful to
see that it contained the correct oombi-natio- n

of herbs which was sure to con-
trol that fatal disease, woman's kidney
troubles. Lydla E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound is the only one espe-
cially prepared for women, and thou-
sands have been cured of serious kid ney
derangements by it. Derangements of
the feminine organs quickly affect the
kidneys, and when a woman has such
symptoms as pain or weight in the
loins, backache, bearing-dow- n pains,
scalding or burning sensations or de-
posits In the urine, unusual thirst,
swelling of hands and feet, swelling
under the eyes or sharp pains in the
back, running through the groin, she
may Infer thai her kidneys are affected
and should lose no time in combating
the disease with Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, the woman's
remedy for woman's ills.

The following letters show how
marvelously successful it is.

Mrs. Samuel Frake, of Prospect
Plains, ft. J., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

I cannot thank you enough for what Lydia
Lydla L Gampenodi Woman's Remedy for Woman's nW

Cleveland have dropped out of the race,
leaving Norfolk, Little Rock, Atlantic City
and Baltimore In the competition. The
election of officers will take place tomor-
row, when the final session will be held.

CROPS THE BURLINGTON

Reports tn Nebraska on All Graln
aad Soil Are

The Burlington soil and crop report for
the Nebraska district for the week ending
September S shows:

On the Wymore division' the gronnd Is
very generally tpo.dry to permit of plowing
fr winter fermfn. ' A large portion o( the
ground lias been prepared, however, for the
winter crop. In places where they have
had local showers a little plowing to still
being done. The ground on the Lincoln
division Is not generally quite so dry and
some plowing ts still being done and some
winter grain ia being sown. As a rule,
however, the ground Is becoming too dry
on the Lincoln division to plow. On the
McCook division there are places where
plowing can still be done snd work Ja going
on in a limited way. Considerable winter
wheat has been sown on all divisions. Not
very much more wheat will be sown, how-
ever, until it rains.

Reports this week Indicate damage to
corn by dry weather from neariy all parts
of the Wymore division: in fact, the only
exception Is the line from DeWItt to Hol-dreg- e.

It Is stated in the superintendent's
report that corn on this line is uniformly
good and a very large crop Is expected.
The damage on all parts of the division Ik
confined to the late corn. The week was
hot and corn that was still green has been.
In farmers' parlance, pretty generally,
"fired," which means that the extreme hwi
and lack of moisture has resulted in th
stalks becoming dry burned near tho roots,
having the appearance of being actually
scorched by fire. All reasonably early corn
Is past tne stage wnere it couia ds nrea
and Is now . "Ailing," or maturing. It ts
possible If the dry weather continues the
result may be considerable light and not
properly matured corn on the Wymore di-

vision. Conditions on the Lincoln division
are somewhat similar to those on the Wy-
more dlvlFlon, except that the ground is not
so dry and conditions are generally more
favorable. More rain bns fallen on the
Lincoln division, although the weather has
been equally ns hot. Damage to late corn
on the Lincoln division is estimated from
10 to SB per cent. It Is difficult to give a
correct Idea of such damage, as much of
this late corn could not at any time be
considered properly as a matter tnv con-
nection with the present crop; that is to
say, It was never more than a possibility.
On ths McCook division conditions are bet-
ter, so far as corn Is concerned, than on
either of tke eastern division". In this
week's report some damago Is reported to
late corn between Wllsnnvllle and Hemdnn,
but not elsewhere. It is Impossible to make
a close estimate of damaae to corn at this

rflme or predict very .definitely as to the
final outcome of the crop. Indications are.
however, for a very good crop of corn, at
worst. '

Pastures are very generally getting dry
and yielding very little green fresh feed.
The cured feed In pastures is excellent be-
cause of recent dry weather. There are
places in the district where the fourth crop
of alfalfa will be cut. All hay crops, In-
cluding wild prairie hay, are especially
good.

No unfavorable ' report this week on
sugar bfcets and Indications are that the
cron will - turn out as well, generally, as
predicted In previous reports.

Attention, . A. R.
Garfield- - Circla Atd society wilt meet at

Han acorn park on Friday afternoon this
week atj p: m. . ,' t' ' MRS.' President.

Pesaaga Case mm Trial.
CAPE GIRARDEAU. Mo., Sept. 11. The

trial of Charles M. Smith, James E. Kmith
and Rex 8mlth, three brottiers. of Slkes-to- n,

on the charge of peonage, began here

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound bat dona-

Pinkham' Yeftetab!

ALONG

ATCHESON,

tor me. When I flrrt wrote to you I had suf
fered for years with wbst the doctor called
kidnev trouble and correstion ot the female
ors-aiis-

. My back ached dreadfully all the time.
and i surrnred so witu mat oeanngiown reel-
ing I could hardly walk aero the room. I did
not get any better, so decided to stop doctoring
with my physician and take Lydia E. Pink-
ham's egetable Compound ana I am thank
Ail to say it has entirely cured me. " 1 do all
my own work, have no more backache and
all the bad symptoms have disappeared.

1 cannot praise your menicino ennugn, ana
would advise all women suffering with kidney
trouble to try it.

Mrs. J. W. Lang, of 628 Third Ave-nu- e,

New York, writes t

Dear Mrs. Pinkham: '

I have been a great Sufferer with kidney
trouble. My back ached all the time and I
was discouraged. 1 beard that Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound would cure
kidney disease, and I began to take it; and it
ban cured me when everything else had failed.
1 have recommended it to lots of people and
they all praise it very highly, ,

Sim. Pinkham's Standing In-Titati-on.

Women suffering from ,kldney
trouble, or any form of female weak-
ness, are Invited to promptly communi-
cate with Mrs, PlnVham, at Lynns
Mass. The present Mrs Pinkham is
the daughter-in-la- of Lydla E. Pink-
ham, her assistant before her decease,
and for twenty-liv- e years since her
advice has been freely given to sick
women. Out of the great volume of ex-
perience which she has to draw from,
It is more than likely she hss the very
knowledge thai will help your ease.
Her advice is free and always helpfuL

today before Judge Pollock of Kansas, la
the United States district court. Thrwa
hundred witnesses came tn from the
swamps to testify. The charge against
the Smiths is that fhey have held forty-tw- o

negroes, four.of them women. In prac-
tical slavery and made them work on
4,000 acres of reclaimed swamp land.

D 8. S. lodge NK 57 wlii hold Its bazaar
In Washington hall Thursday, September
18, from 1 to 12 p. m. . Dancing from S to 11

p. m. Admittance after p.. m., 25c, Chil
dren free. I

' Fatal Accident la Indiana.
RUSHVILLE, Ind;. Sept. 11. Three men

were killed todayo by , coming, i in contact
with a barbed wire fence that had been
accidentally charged With electricity from
the plant of a traction company.?

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair. In Eastern Kebraaka Today,
Showers In West Portion Fair

and Warmer Tomorrow,

WASHINGTON, Sept. of the
weather for Wednesday and Thursday:
.For Nebraska Fair In east. . showers in
west portion Wednesday! Thursday, fair
and warmer.

For Iowa Showers and cooler Wednes-
day: Thursday fair. ' .,

For Kantas-eiiowe- rii and cooler. Wednes-
day; Thursday fair.

For Missouri Thunder storms and cooler
Wednesday: Thursday falf tn nqrth, show-
ers In south portion. ...

For Colorado Fatr 'and cooler In west,
showers In east portion Wednesdsy; Thurs-
day fair. ...... t

For Wyoming Fair Wednesday, except
showers in . southeast portions .Thursday
fair and warmer.

For Montana Fair and warmer Wednes-
day and Thursday. '

,.
:i ,.

For South Dakota Fair. Wednesday and
Thursday: warmer Thursday. ,

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THB WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA. Sect. 11. Official record of tem
perature and precipitation comared with
the corresponding day of the last three
years: 10. 1905. 1904. 103.
Maximum temperature M SS i 6S 08
Minimum temperature . 70 62 60 (7
Mean temperature 77 74 6 y
Precipitation It .00 . 48 Mt

Temcerature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March 1
and comparison with the lust two years I

Normal temperature ., ,K , fit
Excess for the day - 11
Total excess since March 1, 1906 32
Normal precipitation .10 Inch ...

Deficiency of the day .02 Inch
Precipitation since March 1 IS. 2 Inches
Deficiency since March 1. 4.94 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1905. . 7.62 inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1904.... 1.26 Inches

Reports from Stations at T P. M.
Station and State Temp. Mas. RalA- -

of Weather. T p. m. Temp. fall..
Bismarck, cloudy., M 68-.- , .AO

Cheyenne, cloudy.. CO 01 , .00
Chicago, clear 84 84,;', .00
Davenport,. cloudy. S4 ,90.' .00
Denver, cloudy 60 64 .00
Havre, part cloudy 5H 64 .00
Helena, part cloudy ...v.. 60 64 T
Huron,-cloud- ............ U 62 20
Kansas City, cloudy 78 88 .01
North Platte, cloudy 66 62 84
Omaha, cloudy ......... T2 .13
Rtpld City, raining,..,..,.. 60 62 X .02
8t; Ixiuis, part cloudy...... 80 2 .09
St. Paul, cloudy...,--.........- 64 7

(8
.6

Halt Lake City, clear.:..;. 6 u .00
Valentine cloudy 64 . 64 .02
Wllllston, raining. , , . . 0 : .' 70 .at

T tndlcatea trace of precipitation..
L. A. WELSH., Lucal Forecaster.

Rainproof Coat supplies more
needs than any other three gar-
ments. Made of materials that
are guaranteed rainproof yet do
not reveal that it Is aaifKoat,
it is always dressy and holds Us
shape.

A srstom sat scale ef product lee that
, toatrcls elatl) lolita tllmlonte sweat

aisops snd prevleca the highest afllcloocif
ever aualnad, was accomplished befera

. these eeata wets offered te joe.

snare this superiority. Latest atria book
treat tbo dealer wae sells Kearaica Coats
er tnm
C.YUtWiOTt Ctv NEW YORX


